
	
	

3.	當今西藏第一大德：阿秋法王 	

遍智法王──降陽龍多加參阿秋喇嘛，即是藏密寧瑪巴大怙主，是第二佛陀蓮

花生大師的 25 位大得登巴之一的龍薩娘波尊者的轉世，屬於當今寧瑪派在全西
藏的第一大聖法王，他入定查明，認證義雲高大師為第三世多杰羌佛，並說這

是眾生的福報，感恩諸佛的加持。	
	

3. THE PRE-EMINENT GREATLY VIRTUOUS ONE IN PRESENT-DAY TIBET: H.H. DHARMA 
KING ACHUK 
 

H.H. Dharma King Omniscience Jamyang Lungdok Gyaltsen Achuk Lama is a great Buddha Master in the 
Nyingma sect of Tibetan Buddhism. He is the incarnation of Venerable Longsal Nyingpo, one of the twenty-five 
great disciples of Guru Padmasambhava. H.H. Dharma King Omniscience is one of the greatest and most 
accomplished leaders of contemporary Buddhism. 
In the summer of 2006, H.H. Dharma King Omniscience read A Treasury of True Buddha-Dharma and was 
astounded. He knew that the accomplishments and wisdom shown it that book were unprecedented in this world. 
Dharma King Omniscience then wrote his own recognition certificate and stamped his precious red seal upon it. 
That recognition certificate stated that H.H. Yangwo Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu is the greatest leader of Buddhism! 



 



 
 
 
 

認  證  書  
 
依照蓮花生大師法王子烏金喜饒的認證，經本人入定擇決，並依藏傳佛

教活佛轉世制度和宗教儀軌，今莊嚴認證四川大邑縣的父親為義仲海和母親
為許坤芳的兒子義雲高大師為維摩詰(Vimalakirti)再來，即多杰羌佛第三世，
法號仰諤雲高益西諾布。這是眾生的福慧因緣成熟，感恩諸佛加持。 

予以認定 
 

降養龍多加參  法王 
2006年 6月 20日 

 

 

	
Certificate of Recognition 

	
Based upon the recognition of Urgyen Xirao, the dharma prince of Guru 

Padmasambhava, and following the system and religious rituals of Tibetan Buddhism for 
determining the reincarnation of Rinpoches, I entered samadhi to observe the truth. I now 
solemnly recognize that H.H. Master Wan Ko Yee, who is the son of father Zhonghai Yee and 
mother Kunfang Xu from Dayi County in Sichuan Province, is the incarnation of Vimalakirti 
(that is, Vimalakirti has again come to this world), is Dorje Chang Buddha III and has the 
dharma name of H.H. Yangwo Wan Ko Yeshe Norbu. This is the maturing of the karmic 
conditions of living beings relating to good fortune and wisdom. We are grateful for this blessing 
bestowed by the Buddhas.   

I hereby recognize. 
Dharma King Jamyang Lungdok Gyaltsen 
June 20, 2006  
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